Background-Randomised long-term comparisons between protease inhibitor(PI) and nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor(NNRTI) first-line antiretroviral therapy(ART) and viral load(VL) switch criteria have never been undertaken in HIV-infected children.
Introduction
In the early 2000s, opinion was divided amongst paediatricians regarding the choice of a protease inhibitor(PI) (1) or non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor(NNRTI) (2) containing first-line antiretroviral therapy(ART) for HIV-infected children. In addition, because of limited choice of antiretroviral drugs for children and relatively high failure rates on first-line regimens (3) (4) (5) (6) , there was concern that if switch to second-line occurred early (soon after virological failure with low viral load(VL)), treatment options would quickly be exhausted. While increased numbers of antiretroviral drugs have more recently become available, children starting ART early in life (as now recommended by all paediatric guidelines (7) (8) (9) ) will need to receive ART into adulthood, and hence potentially receive chronic therapy for many decades.
Direct comparisons of the long-term clinical outcome of PI and NNRTI-based first-line ART have never been undertaken in children and only one small randomised trial of switching at different VL thresholds has been performed in adults (10) . PENPACT-1 was designed to address the long-term outcome of both these strategies in a randomised trial with a factorial design. The trial was developed as a collaboration between the Paediatric European Network for Treatment of AIDS(PENTA) and the Pediatric AIDS Clinical Trials Group(PACTG/IMPAACT) in the USA.
Methods

Trial Design
PENPACT-1 was an international multicentre phase II/III, randomised, open-label, 2×2 factorial trial (ISRCTN73318385). HIV-1 infected children from centres in Europe and North/South America, who were either antiretroviral naïve or had received <56 days of antiretroviral drugs to reduce mother-to-child transmission (excluding single-dose nevirapine, protocol amendment), and required ART, were eligible. Children were simultaneously randomised in a 1:1 ratio to (a) initiate ART with 2NRTIs plus a PI or 2NRTIs plus an NNRTI, and (b) switch from first-line to second-line ART at a VL threshold of ≥1000c/ml or ≥30000c/ml. First-line ART was defined as the initial randomised regimen, allowing drug substitutions (ideally within the same class) for non-virologic reasons (e.g. toxicity). Children switched to second-line ART if the randomised VL threshold (<1000 or <30000c/ml) was not achieved by week 24, or if an initial decline in VL by week 24 was followed by VL rebound at/above their randomised level, confirmed within 2-5 weeks. Switch to second-line ART was also required if a new CDC stage C event occurred at/after 24 weeks of ART. Children randomised to initial PI-containing first-line ART were strongly encouraged to switch to NNRTI-containing second-line ART and vice-versa.
Children were assessed at screening (week -2), randomisation (week 0), weeks 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, and 12 weekly until the last randomised child reached 4 years of follow-up. The protocol was approved by the relevant ethics committee/Institutional Review Board for each participating centre. All parents/guardians and children as appropriate gave written consent/ assent.
Randomisation
Randomisation was stratified by age (< or ≥ 3 years), region (PENTA or PACTG centre), and by exposure to perinatal ART to reduce mother-to-child transmission. The computergenerated sequentially numbered randomisation lists (with variable block sizes) were preprepared by the Trial Statistician and securely incorporated within the PENTA and PACTG databases, allowing access to the next number but not the whole list. Site personnel from participating centres randomised children by faxing/phoning the PENTA trials unit or completing an online checklist at the PACTG trials unit.
Primary and Secondary Outcomes
The primary outcome was change in log 10 HIV-1 RNA VL between baseline (mean of VLs at screening and randomisation) and four years (mean of VLs at weeks 192 and 204). VL measurements for the primary comparison were performed in two centralised laboratories using Abbott RealTime (lower cut-off 40c/ml). Local VLs were used when samples were unavailable for central testing.
Secondary outcomes were regimen switch, change in CD4% from baseline to four years, VL <400c/ml at week 24 on first-line ART, VL <400c/ml at 4 years, continued VL suppression (never confirmed >400c/ml) on first-line ART, failure of second-line ART (defined as confirmed VL >30000c/ml or discontinuation of second-line ART), grade 3/4 adverse events (non-HIV related), new CDC stage C events and resistance (performed on stored samples in two central laboratories). Baseline resistance tests were performed on samples within 84 days before randomisation. Resistance during follow-up was measured on samples with: (a) last VL>1000c/ml while on first-line ART prior to switch; (b) confirmed VL >1000c/ml prior to re-suppression (to ensure a fair comparison between the 1000 and 30000 groups). Additionally, resistance testing was performed on samples with VL>1000c/ml at 4 years and trial end. Major resistance mutations were defined according to the December 2009 IAS-USA guidelines (11) and high-level resistance to specific antiretroviral drugs by the Stanford scoring system(12).
Sample Size
The planned sample size of 256 children was based on a standard deviation of 0.7log 10 c/ml for the mean change in VL from baseline to 4 years, and provided 90% power to detect a difference for each main comparison (PI vs NNRTI; 1000 vs 30000) of 0.3log 10 c/ml (5% two-sided significance level) assuming 10% of VLs were missing at 4 years and all were detectable. If 40% of VLs were undetectable there was 90% power to detect a difference of 0.5log 10 c/ml (13) . The trial was not specifically powered to detect interactions between the PI vs NNRTI and 1000 vs 30000 randomisations.
Data and Safety Monitoring
Interim data on safety, adherence to randomised strategies, and efficacy of PI vs NNRTI and 1000 vs 30000 were reviewed regularly by an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board that met approximately annually (5 meetings in total). There were no formal statistical rules for recommending stopping or modifying the trial.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses used intention-to-treat; statistical tests were two-sided and adjusted for stratification factors. Primary comparisons of change in VL from baseline to 4 years in NNRTI vs PI and 1000 vs 30000 used analysis of covariance, adjusted for baseline VL; likelihood-based interval regression accounted for undetectable VL measurements. A sensitivity analysis was performed using multiple imputation to account for missing VLs at 4 years. Logistic regression was used to analyse binary outcomes (e.g. VL <400c/ml at 4 years); continuous outcomes (e.g. CD4%) used normal linear regression, analysis of adverse events used Poisson regression, difference in VL at switch used median regression, and time to event (e.g. switch) used Cox proportional-hazards regression. All major resistance mutations after baseline were accumulated (14) , and differences tested using Poisson regression assuming children not fulfilling criteria for testing did not develop mutations; a sensitivity analysis, using multiple imputation to account for children with missing resistance tests, was performed. We undertook tests for interaction between the PI vs NNRTI and 1000 vs 30000 randomisations (p<0.05 considered significant). Stata statistical software, version 11.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA) was used throughout.
Results
A total of 266 children (133 Europe, 77 North America, 56 South America) from 68 centres in 13 countries were randomised between September 2002 and September 2005 (66 PI-1000, 65 PI-30000, 68 NNRTI-1000, 67 NNRTI-30000). Two children (both NNRTI-30000) withdrew consent before starting ART and one child had a major eligibility violation (≥56 days prior ART, NNRTI-30000). Therefore, 263 children were included in analysis( Figure  1 ).
Baseline Characteristics
Baseline characteristics were balanced across both randomisations and are summarised in Table 1 . Nosocomial transmission before 2 years of age (Romania) was the primary source of HIV-infection for 36 parenterally-infected children. ART for reduction of mother-tochild-transmission was used in 39(15%), balanced across randomised groups. Only 5(2%) children received single-dose nevirapine (before protocol amendment); the majority received zidovudine prophylaxis alone. Among 239(91%) baseline samples tested retrospectively for resistance, 10(4%) had ≥1 major mutation.
Initial ART
All children commenced ART after randomisation; 84% within 3 days, maximum delay 63 days. 4(2%) children started with a regimen different from their allocation (2 PI, 2 NNRTI) either due to drug non-availability or refusal (Table 1 ). In the PI group, 49% started lopinavir/ritonavir and 48% nelfinavir; in the NNRTI group, 61% started efavirenz and 38% nevirapine. As NRTIs, most children received lamivudine(88%), with either zidovudine(43%), abacavir(24%) or stavudine(20%). At trial end, 188(71%) children were on first-line ART. Of 75(29%) who stopped first-line ART, 60 (28 PI, 32 NNRTI; 37 1000, 23 30000) had switched to second-line ART (4 subsequently started third-line) and 15 had discontinued ART after their first-line regimen (10 subsequently lost to follow-up)( Figure 1 ). Only 4 children were on nelfinavir at trial end; 36 had substituted lopinavir/ritonavir (32 at the 2007 nelfinavir recall(15)), 22 had switched to second-line and 2 had discontinued ART. Overall, 87(33%) children substituted drugs while on first-line ART (mainly for toxicity/nelfinavir recall).
Switch to Second-line ART
37/60(62%) children switched to second-line ART at the protocol-defined switch-point (36 met virologic criteria and one met clinical criteria); 12(20%; 1 PI, 11 NNRTI) switched before the strictly defined switch-point and 11(18%; 9 PI, 2 NNRTI) switched after. A further 11 (8 PI, 3 NNRTI) children reached their protocol switch-point but did not switch( Figure 1 , Table S1 ).
Median VL at switch to second-line ART was 6720c/ml (IQR:1380-26100) for the 1000 group, compared to 35712c/ml (IQR:8060-72800) for the 30000 group (difference 0.73log 10 c/ml,95%CI [0.41,1.04];p=0.002). Children in the 30000 group switched later (HR=0.58,95%CI[0.34,0.98]; p=0.04); the estimated time until 10% of children following the ≥1000c/ml strategy had switched was 54 weeks, whereas this was 95 weeks for children following the ≥30000c/ml strategy( Figure 2 ). Mean CD4% at switch did not differ between the groups (27% vs 23% in 1000 vs 30000; difference −3.6%,95%CI[−9.1,2.0];p=0.07) and residual viraemia as measured by the time-averaged area-under-the-VL-curve above 400 c/ ml after 24 weeks was also similar (mean(SD) 0.28(0.52) vs 0.27(0.49) log 10 c/ml in 1000 vs 30000;p=0.90).
Primary Outcome
Mean VL changes from baseline to 4 years, assessed on 234(89%) randomised children, were −3.16 vs −3.31 log 10 c/ml for PI vs NNRTI, respectively (difference −0.15 log 10 c/ml, 95%CI[−0.41,0.11]; p=0.26), and −3.26 vs −3.20 log 10 c/ml for 1000 vs 30000, respectively (difference 0.06 log 10 c/ml,95%CI[−0.20, 0.32];p=0.56, Table S1 ). Sensitivity analysis, imputing missing data at 4 years, gave very similar results.
Virological Outcomes
During follow-up, there were no differences between randomised groups in the proportion <400c/ml (PI vs NNRTI p=0.77 (Figure 3c ). Mean weight-for-age z-score increased from baseline to 4 years by 0.53 vs 0.77 for PI vs NNRTI (p=0.05), and 0.73 vs 0.58 for 1000 vs 30000 (p=0.21). Mean height-for-age z-score increases were 0.61 vs 0.74 for PI vs NNRTI (p=0.27), and 0.65 vs 0.70 for 1000 vs 30000 (p=0.66).
Adverse Events and Disease Progression
Ninety-seven grade 3/4 adverse events were reported in 60 children, with no differences across randomisations (28 PI, 32 NNRTI, rate-ratio=1.12,95%CI[0.68,1.87];p=0.72; 30 1000, 30 30000, rate-ratio=1.05,95%CI[0.63,1.73];p=0.98) (Table S2 ). Only 17 grade 3/4 adverse events (in 17 children) required modification of ART. Sixty-nine serious adverse events(SAEs) occurred in 48 children, only one was life-threatening (acute renal failure, non-ART related, PI-30000). The number of children experiencing an SAE did not differ significantly between groups (23 PI, 25 NNRTI, p=0.84; 19 1000, 29 30000, p=0 .09).
One child died (NNRTI-1000) at week 277 due to presumptive malignancy. Fourteen new CDC stage C events (CMV (2), MAI (1), sepsis/pneumonia (6), cryptosporidiosis (1), oesophageal candidiasis (2), PCP (1), lymphoma (1)) occurred in 9 children (3 PI-1000, 3 PI-30000, 1 NNRTI-1000, 2 NNRTI-30000).
Resistance
Of the 108 children who met criteria for resistance testing, 91(84%) had tests performed on 128 samples. Children randomised to switch at ≥1000c/ml compared to ≥30000c/ml developed a similar number of PI (≥1mutation: 11 1000, 5 30000, rate-ratio=0.62,95%CI[0.27,1.42]; p=0.27) and NNRTI (≥1mutation: 21 1000, 21 30000, rate-ratio=1.15,95%CI[0.73,1.80]; p=0.50) resistance mutations. However, there was a suggestion of an interaction between ART strategy and VL threshold for NNRTI mutations (p=0.02) as children in NNRTI-30000 developed more mutations than NNRTI-1000, but children in PI-30000 developed fewer than PI-1000 (Table S1 ); this may reflect children in PI-1000 switching faster to NNRTI second-line and then VL failure. PI resistance was mainly in children initiating nelfinavir; only one child who initiated lopinavir/ritonavir developed PI resistance (low-level, V82A). Only 3 children (1 1000, 2 30000) developed high-level resistance to etravirine( Table 2) .
For NRTI resistance, there was evidence of an interaction (p=0.003), with children randomised to NNRTIs and switch at ≥30000c/ml developing more mutations (≥1mutation: 12 PI-1000, 9 PI-30000, rate-ratio=0.71,95%CI[0.37,1.34]; p=0.31; 14 NNRTI-1000, 19 NNRTI-30000, rate-ratio=2.53,95%CI [1.44,4.45] ; p=0.001). NRTI resistance was mainly M184V/I (lamivudine/emtricitabine), with few major resistance mutations to didanosine, abacavir or tenofovir. However, in the NNRTI-30000 group, more children developed ≥3NRTI mutations, conferring high-level resistance to zidovudine, didanosine, stavudine or abacavir( Table 2) . Among children initiating ART with lopinavir/ritonavir, no increase in NRTI resistance was observed among PI-30000 (1 M184V, 1 M184V+thymidine-analogue mutations(TAMs)) compared with PI-1000 (4 M184V, 1 M184V+TAM+L74V/Y115F).
Sensitivity analysis, imputing data for children with missing resistance tests, gave very similar results.
Discussion
PENPACT-1 is the first paediatric trial to compare the long-term virologic, immunologic and clinical outcome of initiating ART with PI vs NNRTI-containing regimens. Previous trials in adults comparing efavirenz with nelfinavir (INITIO (16) , ACTG 384 (17)), and efavirenz with lopinavir/ritonavir (ACTG 5142 (18)) as initial ART regimens showed superior VL efficacy of efavirenz compared with both these PIs. In our smaller pragmatic paediatric trial, clinicians could choose which PI and NNRTI to use; most children were on either nelfinavir or lopinavir/ritonavir as the PI, and nevirapine or efavirenz as the NNRTI. When the trial started, nelfinavir was the main PI available for children and owing to recall of specific batches in 2007 (chemical impurity (15) ), by trial end most children who had not already switched to second-line had changed nelfinavir to lopinavir/ritonavir. Our finding of almost identical rates of viral load suppression for nelfinavir and lopinavir/ritonavir at 4 years, and rates very similar to starting with an NNRTI, suggest there is no difference between initiating ART with PI or NNRTI-based regimens in children. NRTI backbones in PENPACT-1 were similarly distributed in PI and NNRTI arms, important as we previously demonstrated superiority of abacavir-containing over zidovudine/lamivudine backbones in HIV-infected children initiating ART in the PENTA 5 trial (19, 20) . Considering that this trial started in 2002 with regimens containing drugs such as nelfinavir which would not be considered optimal today (21), long-term viral, immunological and clinical responses were good; the large majority of children responded well over an average of 5 years; 71% were still on first-line at trial end, and only 7% failed second-line therapy. Few children modified drugs for grade 3/4 toxicity and by trial end only one child (very immunosuppressed at baseline) had died. The small number of new CDC stage C events were equally divided between the randomised strategies.
We used a factorial design to also address the question of 'when to switch' ART. Although the trial was not formally powered to detect interactions between initial ART and VL threshold strategies, it provided a unique opportunity to study the 'when to switch' question efficiently, which has never been addressed in a large trial in adults or children. Forty-seven ART-experienced adults with VL 200-10000c/ml were enrolled in a small pilot trial (ACTG A5115 (10)) between 2002 and 2004, randomising to switch immediately or to defer switching until VL rose to ≥10000c/ml or CD4 decreased by >20%. Patients were on a variety of ART regimens and were highly ART experienced. Those in the deferred arm remained immunologically stable over ~60 weeks but acquired more resistance mutations. The authors concluded that delaying switching was a possible strategy if future drug options were limited.
The rationale for choosing the VL switch criteria in PENPACT-1 was pragmatic. At the time of design, 1000c/ml was increasingly adopted to define virologic failure and prompt switch to second-line therapy in adults. This was not routine practice amongst paediatricians who had concerns about 'running out' of drugs. UK/Irish observational data showed median switch VL was much higher than 1000c/ml and no clear VL threshold triggered switch (22) . An upper threshold of 30000c/ml was chosen for the randomised comparison because this was 1.5 log 10 c/ml higher than 1000c/ml, thus above the range of assay variation and considered acceptable in contemporary practice. During the trial, reports from adult cohort studies suggested that individuals continuing the same treatment with detectable viraemia accumulated increasing resistance mutations, especially with NNRTI-based therapy (23, 24) , which raised concern that practitioners might not follow the 30000 switch strategy. However, although more switches occurred below 30000c/ml in the NNRTI-30000 compared with the PI-30000 group, the VL at switch was maintained at the intended level.
We found no difference in 4-year VL between the ≥1000 and ≥30000c/ml switching groups. Furthermore, we observed no significant difference in accumulated major PI or NNRTI mutations between the two groups. Whereas NNRTI resistance was relatively common, PI resistance was infrequent, and occurred mainly in those initiating nelfinavir in accordance with other data (21, 25, 26) ; only one child who initiated lopinavir/ritonavir developed lowlevel PI resistance (V82A). Most children who developed NNRTI resistance had only 1 mutation; only 3 had high-level resistance to etravirine (one in the NNRTI-1000 group). Thus NNRTI mutations were likely selected early during viral rebound, before VL reached 1000c/ml, with few additional mutations occurring over the additional year it took for VL to reach 30000c/ml. These findings are consistent with recent data from the UK in which major mutations were detected at <1000c/ml (27) .
For NRTI resistance, there was an interaction between initial ART and VL threshold strategies. Examining the switching groups separately according to whether ART was initiated with PI or NNRTI, showed that more major mutations developed in the NNRTI-30000 group; 3 or more TAMs were only seen in this group. Over an average of 5 years, continuing NNRTI-based ART until VL increased to 30000c/ml selected the M184V/ I mutation in ~10% more of all randomised children (25% of those with a resistance test) and significant mutations to other NRTI drugs in an additional ~5% (14% of those tested). In contrast, development of resistance to NRTIs appeared to be largely prevented by the presence of lopinavir/ritonavir in both the PI-30000 and PI-1000 groups, and resistance which did occur was mainly to lamivudine (both children with TAMs/L74V/Y115F had multiple regimen changes and never suppressed virologically).
What do the PENPACT-1 trial results mean for long-term ART strategies for HIV-infected children, particularly in resource-limited settings, where most now live and where drug options are limited and VL monitoring facilities mostly unavailable? First, long-term virological, clinical and immunological outcomes, even to suboptimal ART, are excellent, even when starting at relatively low CD4 (41% had CD4 <15%). Second, development of NNRTI resistance cannot be readily prevented even with regular 3-monthly VL monitoring as it occurs very soon after VL rebound; however, continuing on a failing NNRTI regimen is likely to increase accumulation of NRTI mutations, compromising their subsequent use. Third, results of our trial raise the question, not directly addressed here, as to whether infants starting lopinavir/ritonavir as currently recommended if perinatally exposed to single-dose nevirapine for reduce mother-to-child transmission, might delay switching at virological failure rather than switch to an NNRTI+2NRTI second-line regimen, where rapid development of resistance may be a risk if NNRTI mutations have been archived. Further research in this area is needed. Finally, if NRTIs become superseded by new drugs, such that they no longer have a place in second or subsequent lines of ART, then the role for VL or resistance monitoring on ART might be less important as new regimens can be given with no overlapping resistance.
In conclusion, in the absence of single-dose nevirapine prophylaxis for reduction of motherto-child transmission and anticipated poor adherence (e.g. during adolescence), there is no difference between PI and NNRTI-containing initial ART regimens in children; both result in good long-term viral load, immunological and clinical outcomes. Delaying switching until VL levels are ≥30000c/ml results in accumulation of more NRTI mutations with NNRTIcombination therapy compared with switching at ≥1000c/ml; conversely, for children on PIbased ART, the absence of a difference in the NRTI/PI resistance suggests that delayed switching may be reasonable in circumstances and settings where future drug options are limited.
Panel discussion
The only previous randomised trial comparing different viral load thresholds for switching from first-to second-line ART was in adults and failed to complete recruitment (ACTG A5115). Several trials have compared starting ART with PI versus NNRTI-based regimens in HIV-infected adults. The largest of these trials (including ACTG 384, ACTG 5142, INITIO, FIRST, ATLANTIC) have had different end-points and some have been drug specific; viral load responses have been slightly superior for efavirenz versus PI in some trials, but CD4 responses have been similar. In children, PENPACT-1 is the first long-term trial comparing PI versus NNRTI-based ART across all ages of children, the majority of whom have not been exposed to perinatal NNRTIs. The only other paediatric trials to report have been in young children with perinatal NNRTI exposure: in this subgroup, IMPAACT 1060 found lopinavir/ritonavir was superior to nevirapine, and NEVEREST found that switching from lopinavir/ritonavir after achieving viral suppression to nevirapine resulted in higher rates of viral suppression (<50c/ml) than staying on lopinavir/ritonavir, but of the children who did not suppress, more of those in the switch to nevirapine group had viral rebound (>1000c/ml) than those who stayed on lopinavir/ritonavir.
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